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Use Cuticura Soap
ToCIearYourSkin

OUT FEW TROOPS

TO BE KEPT ON
My Heart and My Husband

ADELE GARRISON'S New Phase of

"Revelations of a Wife"

Fifth Case of Influenza
; This Season Is Reported

The fifth ess of Influents'-thi- s

season' was reported yesterday to
the health office. Anna Heffley, 22

years old, of 1808 Pfokney street, is
the latest victim. '

jUlerassifts: Soev, Otatmeat SS0,TImimJJ.
Mean, Diet. S. SmMS.'1

HAMILTON WILL

DIVIDES ' ESTATE

IN HALF TO WIFE

Brothers Hold Other .
Haft of

$500,000 in, Trust for

Children.

nsleeaea

nilTY IN OMAHA

Over 5,000 Teachers

Expected in Omaha

.x for Big Convention

More than 5,000 teachers are ex-

pected to attend the convention of
the Nebraska State Teachers' asso-
ciation, which begins here on No-
vember 5 and lasts three days.

Miss Doris Goethe, convention
secretary at the Chamber of Com-
merce, has been, notified that the
Board of Education of Beatrice,
Neb, has granted teachers there full
pay and will pay their railroad fare
if they attend the convention.

The Board of Education at Sut-
ton, Neb., has also granted the
teachers full pay during their ab-
sence, Miss Goethe says.
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When Madge Saw and Heard When
She Awoke.

Long after Dicky slept I lay awake

hugging to my heart the eomforting.
comprehending assurance of support
which my husband had given me
when I had told him of the trouble
in connection with Milly Stock-bridge- 's

death.
It had been a revelation to me of

a trait in my husband's character for
which I had not given him credit

unposeu un nccuum ui me
"1 Riots Have Been

! ' Removed.

Luther Drake and Francis A. Bro--

gB- -

The value of the estate was given
at $500,000. This is purely nominal
and no .estimate can be made until
the filing and appraisal of his prop-
erty. It is believed that the estate
is much larger.

Half Direct to Wife.
. The will provides that an equal,
undivided one-ha- lf of his estate shall
go direct to his wife Luisa C Ham-
ilton.

The other one-ha- lf is bequeathed
to his brothers, Frederick and
Charles, in trust for the children, the
income to be used in their mainte-
nance and education until they reach
26 years of age. v -

If the children sshould die before
reaching that age; leaving children,
the estate is to be held in trust for
these children until they become 21
years of age. ,

Mostly Stocks and Bonds.
If Mr. Hamilton's two children

die before reaching the age of 26,
this one-ha- lf of the estate is to be
given to Mrs. Hamilton.

The will provides that, if both
brothers should die before the pro-visio- ns

of the will are carried out,

The late Frank T. Hamilton left
all his property to his wife and two
children. .His will was filed in
county court yesterday. His broth-
ers, Charles and Frederick, are
named trustees for one-ha- lf of the
estate, which is to be held until hisJ

most roughly. An unreasoning,
childish superstitious panic seemed
to rush over me at his words.

"Indeed, you're not going to give
hire that one," I said spiritedly.

'

Dicky threw his bead back and
laughed delightedly.
. "My, what a cantankerous old

mother-in-la- w somebody I know is
going to be some dayt" he chuckled.
"Junior, when you jump over the
broomstick I'd advise you to steer
clear of your mother."

"I I--? didn't mean to be silly,
Dicky," 1 said perilously near to
tears, and. furiously angry with my-
self for my nervousness.

My husband cast a keen glance at
me, then bent . down, putting both
strong arms around the baby and
me.

"It's rather adorable silliness, be-

loved," he said tenderly. "At least I
don't in the least object to it, and
I think I m one of those most deeply

Much of the terror with which the
children become 26 years of age.

The will was made February 23,
1915, and witnessed by W. A. Smith,incidents following the death of my

principal's wife had invested me had
its roots in the ever-prese- nt ques- -
tion : wnai wouia uicicy say u nc
knew?" Value GivingNow he knew, and instead of

the United States Trust Co. shall
become the trustee.

Mr. Hamilton's estate consists
largely of stocks and bonds in the
various local corporations with
which he was prominently identified
and other corporations. Real estate
comprises about $100,000 of the

blaming me his onlv thought had

interested. And just let me tell
you something to remember. I'm
about the happiest man in the world
today, and it s all you and the little
chap here. Please God I'm going
to take good care of you both al-

ways."
'

(Continued Monday.) Tr.

been of how best to protect me from
whatever threatened. When I finally
fell asleep mv last waking thought
was one of grateful happiness min-

gled with ch at not hav-

ing understood ray husband better.

. There is no end to the pleasure and comfort of a well
arranged and properly furnished home. The Greater Bowen
Store is showing many distinctive Dining and Living Room
Suites in Mahogany, Walnut, Fumed and Golden Oak, that
will add charm and comfort to the home. They are all of
the typical Bowen Guaranteed Quality, spelling satisfaction
to you in every way.

When 1 awoke the sun was

; s Omaha yesturdsyr passed from
military control back to its poliee- -

governed status which existed be-o- re

? th riot, Sunday, September 28.
'Col. J. E. Morris of the '20th

United States infantry, who has been
commanding officer of the army de-

tachments on riot duty, formally re-

linquished his Omaha authority, in
formal notices to Police Commis-
sioner Ringer and Acting Mayor

' 'Ure.
t The colonel acted on orders re-

ceived from Central department
headquarters. Chicago. Small forces
of troops will be maintained for a
while at the court house and also in
the fire station at Twenty-firs- t arid
Lake streets, the latter for a few

t

days. .

Military Restrictions Removed.
'V All military restriction which
were imposed on account of the riot
lave been removed. General polic-
ing of the city goes back to the reg-
ular municipal authorities. ,

t Commissioner Ringer stated that
he had no misgivings over resum-
ing full responsibility for the pro-
tection of life and property in Oma-
ha. .

"We have added 40 new men to
the department and are adding

.more," said Mr. Ringer. ."We are
drilling the men and we are other- -

streaming through the windows, and
the room was filled with sounds of
delighted baby chuckles. I rose on JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres. WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treas. 3

one elbow to see Dicky capering
around the floor in his pajamas,
playing bear, elephant and other
equally amusing roles for the bene

SHOP EARLY STORE CLOSES 6 P.'M SATURDAYS. Table and Floor Lampsfit of his small son. who an ador
able, f'u'.hed vision was holding

One M'mute
Store TaV

The wonderfully complete
showing we present of

MEN'S HATS,
HABERDASHERY,

AND SHOES
emphasizes the service thai
determination to serve can
develop.

Even if you were here
only yesterday, TODAY'S
selections are more complete
than ever before. Every
day sees greater progress
making here toward our goal
of perfect service. ;

GREATER NEBRASKA
HAS THE GOODS.

himself up by the bars of his crib
and crowing with delight. i Exceptional

Bowen, Welcoming Arms. .

"Mornin' Ladvl" Dicky sorang to
his feet, made me a sweeping bow. Values"We are t.ow giving our celebrated
impersonations, renowned through We have an excellent new stock ofmm

along such lines as we, believe will
nrovide adenuat' orotection to the

aeverai continents, of the .leading
wild and domestic anmals. If there
is any particular specimen which you
would like to see or hear our onl
aim is to please. Your son's taste
is somewhat varied, but he seems
to like the dog's bow-wo- w and the
lion's roar as well as anything." i ' gpSS a&jjpr m

floor lamps of every kind and descrip-
tion. The Japanese finished basea are
very now with wonderful Bowen Crea- -
tions in silk shades of every conceivable
pattern to match.

Our stock of plain mahogany, walnut
mid oak flobr and table bases is undoubt-
edly the most extensive to be found. We
know we have the particular latnr1 you

The bases
are substantial-- ,

ly made and
will give the

The baby spied me at this junc
ture, and suddenly disdaining all
other ' blandishments, put out his
hands entreatingly and showed the
tiny teeth of which we were all so

city." -
Mr. Ringer said that the' city com-

missioner are working toward the
establishment of a new central po-
lice station, which has been recom-
mended by the military official.

Communication to Mayor.
; Colonel Morris formal communi-
cation to Acting Mayor Ure fol-

lows:
"Pursuant to telegraphic instruc-

tions . from commanding general,
central department, I hereby relin-
quish command of the Omaha po--

foolishly proud in an entrancing,
blandishing grin. Dicky looked at
him reproachfully. best of service.Lan you beat it?' he demanded
of the surrounding atmosphere.
"Here I spend oodles of valuable
time and talent in a "high class en-

tertainment for this young man's
benefit while you simply snore your
head off, and then at your slightest
look he hands me the icy mitt."

B
m

STYLE!
HPHAT'S something all men

and young men insist on these
days. You'll find just the style
you want in our fall display of

The designers have put unusual
style into these clothes without
being freakish. The season's
newest models feature a wealth
of original style touches that
will strongly appeal to good
dressers,

Our shades are becomingly designed
and beautifully eolored and make a fit-

ting combination with the bases whichDicky I I protested half-laug- h-

mmg, I don t snore. m
gyou may selectYou, know I don't. And please

give me Junior right away or he'll
cry.?

Pardon me. You re lust a raoid
Table Lamp Bases

S3.50 to S15.00
Floor Lamp Bases .

$15.00 to $75.00 . . i

breather. Is is it?" Dicky teased,
but he swung Junior high in his
arms and brought him laughing and
crowing to me. , I cuddled him
closely, and almost fiercely, for I

Shades of Every Kind and Description,

$8.50 and $65.00

city for Fort Crook October 17.
A force sufficient to guard and

protect the riot prisoners is being
retained at the Douglas county court
house under command of Capt M.
B. Helm. 20th infantry. Captain
Helm will be stationed at the court
house, telephone number, Tyler 5296.

. "A company of United State's
troops will also be stationed at the
fire station, Twenty-fir- st and Lake
Streets, for a few days longer.
' "I desire to thank you" for your
hearty and that of the
police department, with the military
authorities during their tour of duty
ia Omaha."

Recommendation Submitted.
' The following recommendations
were submitted in writing by Col-

onel Morris to Police Commissioner
linger:

Tht eounsej ba furnished by the
eity to policemen who find it neces-

sary to defend themselves before
the courtMor the performance
duty. I :

"That policemen who are ill bej at- -
tended by eity physician!, or attthe
expense of the city. ' '.

That policemen's bonds bt fur-nis- ed

by the eity. - -

"That a better police station be
provided."

never have gotten over the wonder
of hating his tender ,little body in
my arms, and spoke over his head
to Dicxy. 3

"Have vou kissed him vet for his
birtbdty? If you have without wak
ing me

1Dicky's Vow.
"Do you think I don't value the

safe position of my head where it
rests at present on my shoulders?"
Dicky retorted. . "But I warn you,
you're not going to have him first,
either. We 11 just perform that lit-

tle ceremony together."
He dropped to his knees bv the

If you desire something la

the Reed Floor or Table Lamp

you will find oar assortment

most complete, with a large

number from which to make

your selection..

Ranging In Prices From

$15 and $55

bedside r d slipped an arm around
my shoulders. The baby cuddled
between us, looking up soberly as if
he knew something special was on

It's the STYLE of Society Brand Clothes
backed by every other essential qual-

ification of good clothes that makes
them the first choice of the business man,
the professional man, the club man and
the young men and boys still in school.

But just as important as style is quality and price
in other words, economy. The quality of So-

ciety Brand Clothes is of the highest standard
and at the prices you are asked to pay for them
here ytfu are definitely assured of the utmost in

alue. .

Men', Young Men's, Younger Young Men' and Boy' Clothing Entire
Second Floor, Main Building and Annex.

v-

hand. -Appeals to Pride of ,
Wholesalers in Suit "Now, vou on that cheek. I on

this," I said, and then, with infinite
cara and tenderness we each im-

printed a kiss upon the roseleaf
cheeks of our baby.

To Stop Dirt Track
One." we said simultaneously.

then with a remembrance of nursery
lore I added smilingly: "And now,
one to grow on."

The ceremony completed, Dicky Oarttfg Brand ClnUrrlooked at me teasingly.
If I remember rightly, he said,

"it is aiso customary to give a child
'one to get married on.'

He bent his head toward the
baby again. I pushed him away al--

SEE OUR

WINDOWS

TODAY.

COMPARE

OUR VALUES

ALWAYS.

City Commissioner Towl filed an
affidavit in district court yesterday
in the injunction suit of nine whole-
sale houses on Ninth street; which
are seeking to stop the construction
of a temporary railroad track on
that street for the removal of the
dirt from the Dodge street hill.

Mr. Towl- - states that the low con-

tract price was secured on the prom-
ise of the city council that, tracks
could be constructed by-th- e con-

tractor on city streets, for the re-

moval of the dirt by railway instead
of by truck or wagori. and that the
work should not be held up, because
it is to the advantage of the whole
eity.
; The nine wholesale houses allege
that construction of the track on
Ninth street from Douglas to Jones
streets will. interfere with loading
and unloading merchandise at their
houses. : ";- ,"

Three Sons of Mrs. Funk .

Get the Entire Estate
: Mrs. Louise Mets Funk, who died
; fVmni-i'- l Rhiffa OetobeV 8. left her

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN .

I Gift Lamps

I tin m)(.i

I II wfSI
I : IIJhe

Sale of U. S. Government Salvage Goods

THE NEBRASKA ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO.
STORE OPEN FROM I A. M. TO IS P. M.

U. 8. Army Wool BlankeU, renovated. Another new lot will be en the counter
today, with no advance in priee , $5 98

U. S. Army er Veeti, with O. D. wool lining, (brand new). Theee
veeta are a S12.00 value. Our eIe price, each . XIU. 8. Army Sanitary Cot Bed. These beda have the Simmons sagless spring,(brand new.) Extraordinary value at 1..S5.69

U. S. Army Regulation Tents, 16x16 foot with wall, extra heavy duck
canvaa. Pyramid shape. Now is your chance to bay a S100 tent for. . . ,$27JtOU. S. Army Comforters (renovated). The lot which will be on sale today is the
finest we have had, each ..ei.23V. 8. Army Rubber Hip Boots; brand new. These boots have been manufactured
by the best manufacturers In the eountry. A bargain at aS.23

(IS and 11 only slses left.)

1 - 1

entire estate to her three sons, by
Hern in a Gift. SiiP-eres- t irni that, will malra 1a will filed in Douglas county court

, yesterday. Frances Metx Klemm, a
sister, living in Bloomington, III.,
and H. H. Baldrige, an Omaha at-

torney, are named trustees.
The estate amounts to about

tVt (VYl includes one-thi- rd in

and farorable impression. Lamps cleverly designed, ma-

hogany or Japanese lacquered base with three-col- or silk
shade. Exceptional Bowen values

$3.50 to $10terest in the old Metx home near

U. S. Army Mittens, leather palm,
per pair 3fe

Drawers, at .11.88
Undershirts, at 1.68
Wool Sox, heavy trade, per pair..0Se
Wool Sox, extra heavy, white, pair.SSe
Wool Sox, khaki, heavy 79c
Bed Ticks, at SSc
Brooms, brand new 40c
U S.-- Army er Saddle Blan-

kets, brand new, while they lastt ....IfcM

TJ. S. Army Haverseeks ........$U9
Overall Trousers, laundered, but almost

new, per pair tec
Jacket Overalls, par pair 8c
Sweaters, brand aew, khaki, at ..$448
Dark Gray Sweaters with shawl eol- -

lars, at $4 68
Khaki Vnlonalls. brand new, at ..$3.88Pork and Beans with tomato sauee. in

b. eans, per can isc

DOCTORS
EXPECT
RETURN OF

A
JTwenty-sixt- h and Harney streets,
stock in the Metx brewery property
and in other corporations.

Expert In Crocheting at
INFLUENZA

: Burgess-Nas- h Saturday

By CWIea Aides Seltzer

He heard two
men talking

em the train, aboot Marian
Harlan and he knewthc girl
with then waash whom Larry
Harlan had begged him to pro-
tect. ' Hia iob mi cot eat for
kms even then, though neither
he nor the knew it
h ia a mpid-fir- e story el thrill
lag fighta, eloce call and hand-to-ha- nd

battles with peBtk-ianavcxee- ka

and "bad men' for
the maatery of atownandthr
lore el a girL -

ALL BOOKSTORES

V3

Additional Bowen Values
V

Electrio Iron A guaranteed Bowen Value best of Quality A real
time sad labor saver M $2.95
Mahogany Nut Bowl With Cracker and Six Picks An exceptional
rata v 95c
lee Cream Freezers) Two-quar-t size. Excellent for lee cream.
Ices, and other frozen dishes .' Q5c
Oil Mope Extraordinary line of oil mops. Just the thing for your
floors Q5C

A special feature of the children's
doll clothes sewing classes at the
Buraress-Nas- h store for - Saturday

TO N BUYERS We ship coeds exactly as advertised. Make
orders out plainly. Include money order or draft No C. O. D.'s shipped. If
ordered by parcel peat Include postage. You are assured of prompt and satis-
factory shipment. REFERENCE State Bank of Omaha. Make money order ordrafts payable to

THE NEBRASKA ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO.morning 10 to 12, will be the appear
1619 Howard Street.ance ot Mrs. nern, ecxperc in

crocheting and knitting from the 1619 Howard Street.

Fleisher factory. Girli are asked to
bring their own needles and yarn,
and special provision has been made
to take care of a large number on
the third floor.

,
R. K. Lyons Dies (jtiiG&TmmtintStoiv

If the grip comet back
this fall, a doctors say
it is likely to, be ready
to fight off the germs
by taking Father John's
Medicine now to build
new resisting power. '

Remember, this 'pure food
Medicine is guaranteed free
from alcohol and dangerous
drugs and has been success
fully used for 60 years for
colds, coughs and as a body
builder--

BUY "

A. C MoCLURC e: COi
BOWENlS

Robert McKee Lyons, 70 years
old, J824 North Twentieth street,
died Thursday morning ot heart
disease after a three month's illness.
He was a street car motorman on
the North Twenty-fourt- h street line
for nine years, retiring in 1908. He

S CUAJtMTEED

Does Your Honey Work For You
or Does It Work for the Other Fellow?

$500 will buy 10 shares in the . beautiful new
theater, stores and apartment building, to be

v erected at 24th v and Ames avenue. No better
time no better place. We are sure of divi--

' dends from 18 to 25. No watered or
promotion stock; Write or Call

AMES REALTY CORPORATION
2404-- 6 Ames Avenue (Upstairs). Phone Colfax 170.

J;,
9 ruRMtnmf

ffmfmv- -

is survived by his wife,' one brother CupeisDntperfcs
013 --a HOWARD ST.and four sisters. Funeral services

vill be held Saturday at 2 p. m.. in
me Crosby undertaking parlors.
Burial will be in" the Forest Lawn rrtaWilllW
cemetery

v . ' IT-


